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ley at a federal hearing Monday after-
noon failed to develop. - the .only result BUCKMAN SCHOOLPATROLrlAN LIES

10 SAVE HIS PAL; UNIT REQUESTED

Residents Of Hawthorne and Buck
man school districts are circulating
petitions which they will present to
the school board' Thursday 'night,
asking for the construction this year
of the first unit of 16 rcorns of their
new building on the tract purchased
five years ago between East Pine.
and East Sixteenth and , Eighteenth
streets. j )

The Buckman school Is in a partlcu
larly bad ' situation, the ' old buildings
having been sold to W. H. Mall at the
time of the purchase of the new site for
$32,000. Since then Mall has exacted an
annual rental of $3200 plus $600 taxes a
year, from the school board for the con-
tinued use of the building. The lease tr-pir-es

in June, and Mail has offered to
sell the property back At mors than
double its value. -

The old building is. 34 years old, "has
been condemned by both the health and
fire departments . as unfit for use. and
has practically none of the modern fea-
tures of the other, buildings of the city.

Money was provided in the budget of
1916 for a building on the new site, but

of the hearing being the holding of their
client." Tarn Wallace, colored, to the fed-
eral grand jury in default of $3000 bail.

Attorneys for the north end . colored
man, who nas been arrested eight times
within the past few weeks by the police,
waxed warm in their disapproval of the
federal law, when United States Com-
missioner Fraser insisted that they com
ply with court rules.

Repeated- - but unsuccessful efforts
were made to ascertain the secret chan
nels through which the government nar-
cotic agents .were obtaining their infor
mation against peddlers of the illegal
opiate. :; ;

Commissioners :

Hold Up the Pay of
Extra Night Clerks

How much extra clerks employed in
the sheriff's office to take care of the
tax department during. the tax paying
period should be paid was a subject
taken under consideration by the county
commissioners Monday. Tax! Collector
Huckaey asked for a force of 15 who
were; to be paid at the rate' of 1115
per month for six hours, night work.
The commissioners were inclined to the
view that the rate was a little high
comparatively and wanted a few days to
think it over.

'
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ONE IS DISMISSED

"Nothing ut the truth jwas the
rebuke administered by Mayor. Ba-
ker to Motorcycle Patrolmain Simp-kin- s

as he reinstated him ini the po-

lice department, from which he had
been summarily dismissed, j Motor-
cycle Patrolman' Skogland Was def-
initely dismissed from the force.

Action was taken at a hearing at
police headquarters Monday afternoon.
following suspension of the to police- -
men'for alleged cowardice in 4 running
eun fijrht with Privates Walter Mc
Cleary and Boyd Ellis of , Vancouver
barracks Friday night,

That Simpkins had lied toi save nis
pal from , facing alone the charges of
being yellow is said to' have been
brought out at the inquiry before ;the
mayor. Chief Jenkins and other police
officers Friday. He is alleged to have
allowed himself to be called yellow
rather than "squeal on his pal," who is
said to have abandoned the chase when
the fieht crew hottest; '.

. Skogland, present at the meeting, said
little in his own defense. He paid Mon
day night that he intended to f carry Tne
Inquiry to the civil service board.' He
admitted that there was probably a lack
of judgment shown during he battle
due to the excitement of the phase, but
denied that there was any jcowardice
displayed.

The whole affair developed but of the
theory that where there should have
been three policemen in the chase when
the officers were supposed to te closing
in on the automobile bandits; there were
only two. Where the third pollCteman
was at the time has not been brought
to light as yet. !

When the chase of the soldiers led to
the Twelfth street viaduct aad the sol-

diers deserted the limousineT in which
they had been ridingto hide In a build-
ing, Motorcycle' Patrolman "Woods, who
had witnessed part of the chase, joined

--in the game.
Theh Skogland is said to have disap

peared from the scrimmage.! He said
that he and Simpkins had agreed that
the best thing to do was for ahc of them
to telephone the police for help- -

' Skog-
land did the telephoning. He said that
later, when he had returned t the auto-
mobile that he and Simpkinjs had va-

cated,' he met Woods and Simpkins.
Those present at the inquiry besides

the mayor and the chief of police were
Captain Inskeep, Lieutenants Moloney.
Van Overn and Thatcher, and Deputy
City Attorney Stanley Myersi

U. S. Secret Seryice
Stone Wall Against
Accused's Lawyers

The sensational exposure of the gov-
ernment and police narcoBic squads
promised by Attorneys Travis and Fra- -

era 'of the-sam- profession Ira their noc
turnal wanderings, but the blotter at
police headquarters failed to how any
success, from its operation.

After ferreting around. It was found
that the army had been using the light
mounted on a motor truck on Councl1
Crest, to stimulate enlistment. The
truck, with., the most powerful portable
light known, is now at the auto show
ia the army exhibit. ,

Former Service
Man Arrested in

Gem Theft Case
Astoria, Or., Jan. 11. Jack! Shannon,

an ce man, is Deing neia nere,
suspected of being connected with the
stealing- of five diamond rings., valued
at $1000, from a Tacoma notei ssaturoay.
Shannon, though admitting he left Ta-
coma Sunday morning for Astpria to ac-- .

cept a position 'offered hlmj with the
Saddle Mountain Logging company by
William Brayton of that concern, with
whom he has been acquainted for sev
eral years, disclaims any connection
with the disappearance of the diamonds
and said that he can prove an alibi.

Two of his three pieces of baggage,
steamer trunk and a suitcase, bore

checks whose numbers and kind, exactly
coincide with the numbers and character
of the baggage of the man wanted by
the Tacoma police.

Program Announced
For National Thrift
Week of January 17

.

The program for the -- National Thrift
Week campaign by the Y. Mi C. A. for
the week beginning January 7 was an-

nounced today by Raymond Van Valin,
bead of the employment - and advisory
board of the Portland association.

Thrift week is to be a national move-
ment to encourage thrift and economy
amonz the people, and more especially
the young people. Booklets and lectures
on the advantages of saving money will
be the feature of the week. Monday is
to be "bank day." Tuesday "budget day,"
Wednesday "life insurance day," Thurs
day "own your home day, Friday
make a will day." Saturday "pay your

bills promptly day" and Sunday "share
with others day." Each day will be fea-
tured by educational work, and the pas-

tors of the city have been asked to co
operate by preaching on tnrut in its re
lation to church work on Sunday, Janu
ary 23.

Search for Slayers
Of Redding Sheriff

Medford, Jan. 11. Sheriff Terrill here
received a telephone message from Red-

ding. Cah, Monday to be on the lookout
for two men, dressed in soldier clothes,
wanted for shooting and fatally wound-
ing the Redding a.ieriff Sunday night,
when they were surprised by him in
the act of robbing a home. His call
on them to surrender was answered by
a volley of shots, one of the bullets
breaking his spine. The burglars are
fleeing northward and all trains and
vehicles are being searched ;on the Sis-kiyo-

,.

Come!

' "
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CONFERENCE WITH'

MAYOR HELD FOR

COMMUN TYCHEST

Contrary to the expectation of
several prominent citizens that they
were being invited, to ait in with;
Acting Chief of Police Mayor Baker
in a meeting to. discuss Portland's
crime situation and the meeting of
that situation by the police depart-
ment, the conference at police head-
quarters Monday afternoon proved
to be an assembling of the executive
committee of the community chest.

A concentrated' drive Is to be 'piloted
by the community chest to raise funds
in one sweeping drive for the various
charitable organizations of Portland.
The drive starts March 7, and although
ho definite sum to be raised was an
nounced. it is understood that the
amount is aDDroximately $1,000,000.

In keeping with the duties shouldered
by the community chest, it was agreed
at the conference that in order to put
across the drive the best policy is to
call back into existence the Liberty
loan committee which conducted the
drives for Portland during the war
Emery Olmstead, as the head of that
committee, assured the executive com-
mittee that he would call the members
of his Liberty' loan committee of war
days together to aid in the community
chest drive.

"Our work as members of the execu
tive committee of. the community chest
is of the utmost importance. It is going
to mean real work and we cannot dodge
it. We have promised these organiza-
tions to give them our support and it is
up to us to make good," said Mayor
Baker, in presenting the situation before
the community chest committee Mon
day afternoon.

Each member of the committee ex
pressed the opinion that the drive could
be Dut over successfully and that, it
would serve its ultimate purpose far
more satisfactorily than individual
drives conducted by organizations rep-
resented. '

Men who were called to confer with
the mayor were Emery Olmstead, J. A.
Cranston. J. L. Meier, F. T. Griffith,
John .Daly, Marshall N. Dana. Charles
F. Berg, J. C' English and M. Keppler,

Old Controversy
Concerning Rails on
Bridges Is Up Again

The long standing controversy be-

tween Multnomah county and the city
of Portland as to which should bear the
expense of renewing the street car rails
on the Willamette river bridges may
soon reach a final disposition.

In view of the fact that the city re-

ceives the tolls, approximating $50,000
a year, the commissioners Monday took
the stand that the expense of keeping
up the rail equipment should be borne
by the city. County Roadmaster
Eatchel reported that the rails on Haw-
thorne bridge are about worn out.

Before taking final decision the com-mitnne- ra

will arrange a conference
with county officials.

Mystery Is Solved.
-- 'Twas Only One of

Army's High Lights
Beams of a giant searchlight playing

on Portland heights Sunday night
aroused the curiosity of Mr. and Mrs.
Portland and many -- were ihe calls The
Journal had Monday morning to explain
the why and wherefore.

Theories were advanced that it was
used to spot the affable burglar or oth- -

Wets Manufacturing Co., Dr. Otis B.
Woodard, C'larKe

(" Shaver Trannortation Co., Krausse
Rrnu o Vf rMaric k II. Mever. xo"
Bates. M. Barde & Son. Central poor

Lumber Co.. C W-- Flanders. M.U.
Flanders, Eastern Oregon Land Co.,
Vaughan Motor works, Andrew Kerr.
H. K. Noble, Bank of California, Walter
Beebe. Canadian iBank of Commerce.
Mrs. C. A. iPolphi! Equitable Savings ft
lxan Association. Franklin T. Griffith.
M. F. Henderson, Sarah F. Henderson.
George Lawrence Co., S. M. Mears. Ira
F. Powers Furniture Co.. Roberts Bros.,
R. Livingstone, M. H. Insley, . A.
Feirson. Nicholal Door Co., Wadhams
& CO.

1 - s; .

Employes V. S. National batik,
$75 .

Closset & Devers. Rosenfeld-Smlt- h Co.,
Eroughton & Wiggins. Henry Hewett ft
Co., A. andi C. Feldenhelmer, w. u Mc- -
Pearson Co.

' $70!
The Mi tuses Jamieson.

$7
Employes! of Ben Selling.

e i
F. H. Ransom. ; j

. , - 9oi '

Portland Women's club.
$aS.10 'St. Helen's hall.
$io.;o

John Deere Plow Co. employes.
x $50

Fannie Ol Rood, C W. Gay. Portland
nrriinn Vun-i- l of Jewish Women. Rose
White, t George Repp. Elsa Grelle. Dr.
Noble Wllev Jones. Thomas Roberts. .
J. Fuller, Dr. Bruere. Alaska ih halt
ing and Co., carman jaig.
Co., H. H. Jones. C. C. Joit, ti. vv .
Schmeer, A. L. Tucker, Walter cook, xt.
S. Howard. Zimmerman, Wells. Brown
Co., Portland Iron Works, Multnomah
Iron Works. W. W. Clark, J. J. Ross,
Henningnen Produce Co., Bell & to,
Meese 4: Gottfried Co., John Ker, W.
S. Dinwiddie, Bush & Lane Piano Co,
Mltchell-Lewis-Stav- er Co, Mrs. Ida
Scott, James T. Barson. E. Shelly Mor
gan. Mrs. G. T. Willett, William Mac-
Kenzie, L.I L. DuBois, Portland Cattle
Loan Co, William G. Gosslin. Ion Lewis,
David S. Stearns, s J. I. Case Threshing
Machine Co, Bishop Sumner, A. J. Ray
ft Son, Jane C, Failing, M. E. McMillan.
Isaac E.Staples, W. H. Eldridge, Georga
W. Bates ft Co, Bank of Kenton. Anna
H. Warren.; G. E. Reed. A. J. Lawrence.
R. M. MacDonell.: Reed Brothers. Phil
Grossmaver. Glass & Prudhomme Co,
Arcady Press, C. G. Murphy, McCargar,
Bates & Lively, Thanhauser Hat Co,
Goodman Bros.. H. B. Davis. R. S. Far-rel- l.

Lennons. J. Houseman, H. D. Ras-
mussen, F, J. s Armstrong. ' Saari Tully
t:o.. RalnH H. Burnaide. Earl C. Bro- -
naugh, Mrs. Tony Labbe, C. F. Swigert
Jr., D. Wentworth, Oregon Door Co.
Busfiong & Co, P. E. Froelich, Pacific
Aletal Works, Oregon Timber & Lumber
Co, Coast Stet-- l & Machinery Co, Honor
Farrell, King Estate, Politz Bros, C. H.
Baker. Eastern Outfitting Co R. M.
Fox. Sullivan Lumber Co, Walter Mac-ka- y,

Kllai DeHart. Doernbecl.er Mfg.
Co, Mrs. H. Farrell, Dr. Laurence Sell-
ing. Dickson, Coghlan & Davis, Good-
year Rubber Co.. Atiyeh Brothers, Rosen-thal- s.

Harelwood i Creamery Co, - S. P.
Lockwood.l Veaaie & Veazie, F. W. Mul-ke- y.

Oregon Brass Works, Fred H.
Strong, 'Wells Gilbert, A. E. Jackson.
Frank Kiernan. William Whitfield.

OLTSTATE FUXD IS $40,000
, SHORT;, "MUST BE RAISED"
Oregon's: campaign to raise $125,000

outside Multnomah county for the starv
ing children or Kast Central Lurope nas
extended 11 days beyond the date fixed
for Its close and more than $40,000 is
still lacking to redeem the pledge, ac-- ,
cording to! Frank I. Gollehur, state man-
ager, t

A few .counties of the state, it is
found, have pushed their campaigns half
through or nearly through and have
elected to halt there with the word that
the desired amount cannot be raised.
An urgent appeal has been made to the
chairmen in these counties to redouble
their efforts in a renewed campaign to
put the counties over the top.

At least half the counties of the state
j have subscribed or jhave their quotas in
! pledges, records at state headquarters
show, and not a few of these 18 have
done themselves proud by oversubscrib
ing,

"We must raise the out-state- "s quota
of $123,000 and efforts must not be re-

laxed until that is achieved." said Gol-

lehur. "If necessary we will carry the
campaignj over Into February, but it
should not be permitted to run beyond
January." '

Mrs. Edwards Passes
Milton,; Or, Jan. 10. Mrs. Loretta

rhillips Edwards died' Friday at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Ira .Phillips,
after a long Illness. She was 44 years
old and had lived In Milton for 30 years.
Her mother and a son survive, '

the co-op- er

of a highly
trained organiza

tion, together with the con-
veniences of a thoroughly .

modern institution o serv-
ice, i

Our prices

LIST SHOVSTHOSE

WHO GAVE SO OR

MORE FOR RELIEF

Names of the larger Portland sriv-- r

to the campaign for the relief
of 3,500,000 children menaced with
famine in the countries of Central

andEatern Europe were made pub-

lic today by Robert H. Strong, state
chairman of the campaign.
Ttie list reveals the absence of numer-

ous individuals und firms whose offer;
Inns are. yet, expected td complete the
quota assigned the city. .

The riirurea include the! money raised
for the i:urope.an relief council and th

made previously for the Amer-

ican relief administration. Chairman
Strom? said that some omissions were
nnulbl In the list of those who have
Kiven u0 or more an that po record
was kept c-- purchasers of the "Invisible
Uuest Certificates." The list follows:

W. U. Ayer, M. H Houser.

William D. Wheelwrlsht. Philip Bueh-iie- r.

anonymous.
SJiOO

K J. Cobbs. Ben Selling, C.
1 tliU

Mrsi Helen T. Ayer. -

lo
VV. J. Buii-na- , Balfou. Guthrie .Co..

Hcdvt iK Smith, Mrs. A. J. Meier. Wil-
lamette Iron & Steel Works, Ames,
Harris', Neville Co., Allen & Lewis,
Henry Falling estate. Peter Kerr. Ladd
it Tiltoti bank. Ladd Kstate company,

V. Hauscr. Portland Oas & Coke Co.,
anonymous,' V. P. National bank, Wil-
cox Investment Co.

- $785.11 Ji
' First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Meier & Frank Co. .
.

J. i:. Wheeler. I.aiiB & Co.. ,M. J.
Blarn, Marshall. Wells Co., Northwest-
ern National bank, S. Benson. Gretchen
M Corbett; Iloneyman Hardware Co.,
rr. K. C. Brown, Fleischner. ' Mayer &
Co.. K C. fihevlin. Paper Trades asso-
ciation, Adoliphe Wolfe.

$100
B. P. O. K No. 142 ($434.11). Stella

ii. Mead. F. A. Douty. . . j

. $$.$
Heed college.,

$:o
Kast Side Baptist church, B. C. Ball.

Grays Harbor Lumber Co.2.;5
Employes of St andard Oil Co.

25 i ;!

Peninsula Lumber Co.. M. Seller &

Co.. C. V. Swlpert, M. C. Burns, Edward
Cooklnsham, Mrs. Siemund Frank, J. B.
Menefee Co.. Henry LJavis Lumber Co,
Wad hams & Kerr Bros., Covey- - Motor
Car Co:, Western Cooperage Co., Dart
e, ttiiKsll t. F. Adams. Howard M.
Covev. .Mason. Ehrman Co.. O'Shea
Bros , West Oregon Lumber Co.

$20$
Elizabeth C. Good. James B. Kerr.

Weinhard estate. U. L. Gltsan, C. H
lavis Jr.. Olds. Wortman King, the
A. K. Gill Co.. J. H. Henry J A. L. Mills,
rentnnula National bank, Rasmussen &
Co., K. C. Jorgensen. National Cold

j Storage Co.. Emma I.. Corbett. F. H.
Strong. Trinity Sunday school. JE. S.
.Collins. .

$u -

Zan Bros . K. T. Kingsley, Porter Bros.,
John S. Beall, M. Burns.

$14.4$
Kt. Michaels and All Angels Episcopal

' church.
$I1$.1S , ,'

Washington hiRh school hikers.
ino.!t

Bethany "Danish Lutheran' church.
$100

State committee Y. M. C. A., Miss Cat-lln'- B

school. Washougal ' Woolen mills,
Portland Manufacturing Co.. Bsulah K.
MacKenzie. John Peere Plow Co., T.
F.liot, Julia K. Hoffman, A. & A. S. K.
Almoner, Pr. J. B. Bllderback. Hannah
Kobertson. Mrs. Kverett Ames. Mrs.
Ualph Jenkins, Miss Maude Ainsworth,
illbernia Savings bank. Balfour-Guthri- e

lub. Helser Machine Co.. Pacific Coast
Biscuit Co.. Joseph Simon, Willapa Lum-
ber Co., Alex C. Hae, Oregon Ship Tim-
ber Co., A. Berg. Labbe Bros., Oskar
Huber. Malarkey. Seabrook. & Dibble, J.
C Ainsworth. Ainsworth Co., Robert
Strone Kmery Olmstead, J. F. Paly, A.
H. Derers, Warren Construction" Co..
4 'oast Fir Lumber Co.. Portland Seed
Co., Macleay estate. William MacMas-te- r.

J. P. Uasmussen, Portland Woolen
mills, Oregon Ship Timber mills, Hlrsch- -

lj

mi
1 CAN

exclude none.

THIRD STREET

Edward Uolman And Son
Fvneral Directors

TWO - TWENTY

iiimn.iiiiiimiiUiit.indTT
- rr " v't ':.

construction was deferred because of ths
war and the money used for other pur-
poses.

Residents of the two districts will meet
at the Buckman school at S o'clock Wed-- "
nesday. night to arrange for la campaign
for the new building. , '

i Baking Vmrs Opens
A new housekeepers' course in baking

and canning wilt open at jGirls' Poly-
technic school Tuesday afternoon at io'clock, to meet weekly thereafter. Reg-
istration may be had by i telephoning
Broadway 2D85.; Tuesday evening a be-
ginners' cooking class will open as a part
of the! nleht school, course, i

NEWS
Community Ball
ljcnefit

. Portland j

Com-
munity Service Associa-
tion will ; be held at The
Municipal Auditorium
ne t .Monday, Januitry 17

should be the; biggest
and best dance of the vear.
Tickets at $1 per jcouple

Avar tax) on sale to-
ns orrow and all this week
oji our Main Floor (cen
tral.).

6 Ask Mr. Fosier"
- ' t .j ,

Travel Information
Service is now established
in new quarters conven-
iently f r o n t i n gi Sixth
Street elevators. Consult
this nationally known
source of reliable t ravel
information without

' "charge.

Ths QmajjtY 3toTa or Poutlaws

Announcement
Having no desire to in-rin- ge

in any way ion the
B. V. D. Combany.$ trade- -

nark rig h t s,. we shall
lere'afterj confine the des-
ignation f'B. V. D.' to un-
derwear hearing the red
woven "P. V. D.j' label
onlv. .

Save!

THIS! LITTLE BOOK
.',

CARRY THEM THROUGH

Do you realize that a small
amount consistently saved each
month, from the time' they enter
grade school until their graduation
From high school, will give that
boy or girl the higher education

ptherwise receive?they may not

YW Contract Lines XoSj ' A J " V r X See Our
V'-- and Groceries .V V . X H

.Excepted. 0-V-- l1
WinClOWSJ

-

i

Ask for Mr. Hoyt
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

THE NORTHWESTERN NATIONALBANK
PORTLAND. OREGON.
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